Lay a garland on her hearse, her hearse, her hearse,
Lay a garland on her hearse, her hearse, her hearse,
Lay a garland on her hearse, her hearse, her hearse,
Lay a garland on her hearse, her hearse, her hearse,
Lay a garland on her hearse, her hearse, her hearse,
Maidens, willow, hain, say she did true,

Maidens, willow, hain, say she did true,

Maidens, willow, hain, say she did true,

Her love, say, say, say she did true.

Maidens, willow, hain, say she did true,

Her love, say, say, say she did true.

Maidens, willow, hain, say she did true,

Maidens, willow, hain, say she did true.

Maidens, willow, hain, say she did true.

Maidens, willow, hain, say she did true.

Maidens, willow, hain, say she did true.

Maidens, willow, hain, say she did true.

Her love, say, say, say she did true.
Lay a Garland

on her forehead

on her forehead

in light dyes, in light dyes, in light
does not die, does not die, does not die,